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uvr in maids, guaranteed
good NEW YORK JOBS. 835-85 S

Weekly. Fare Advanced—Dept. M.
Harold Employment Agency, Lyn-
brook, N. j.

Wanted 101 maids tor New York and
Massachusetts alow In lobs 139 ‘o
$66 par weak plus free room and
meals. Transportation furnished Write
C, E. Townsend. Bon 181, BennettsvUle,
South Carolina.

HOUSEMAIDS- Live In Jobs. Mass.-
Conn. |3O-s*o Bus tickets. Refer-

ences. Barton Emp Bur . Gt. Barring-
ton, Mass.

FOR RENT!

2814 AUSTIN STREET. 4 rooms, oil
heated, tiled kttchen and b*th. Off
Holly Sprints Road. WO.OO -Lawrence
Bros. Company. Tt 8 187*.

“EDUCATIONAL”
PREPARE BY HOME STUDY FOR

GOVERNMENT Civil Service en-
trance examinations. Send phone
number, directions If rural to NA-
TIONAL TRAINING SERVICE. P. O.
Box 406, Raleigh. North Carolina.

LAUNDRY
TEAGUE'S DRY CLEANING. MM

Glen wood Ave nas merged and U no*

known as HAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO t Paul Easterling

t Dial TE *-8516: No t Ola!

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

umcaeji
* (Our SneoUMf)

Pit and Chicken
108 R. DAVIE 8T

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN’S nio BTATJON-8M 8 Blood

worth »t phone TE Ml

LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTYSUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE OF SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION
DOROTHY L. NEWMAN. PlelnUft

ELTRO B. NEWMAN.
TO ELTRO 8. NEWMAN, Delendimt.

Take notice that a pleading or Cam-

plaint seeking relief •»»*“* F™
been filed In the above entitled action

and was filed to »he Supwtor Cowrt
of Wake County on the 18th day of

of the relief being

*°PUtotlff*eeeta°^t* :

divorce .hsrtut.
from Eltro B. Newman, defendent. up-
on the grounds that plaintiff and de-
fendant Stave lived separate end apart
for mwe than two continuous years
next preceding the Institution <“*»!•

action and that plaintiff *nd defendant
ere still living to the said etate of

•*&•*&•required to answer or de-

mur totoesald Complaint of plain-
tiff not later then the M day of De-
cember, 1884. and upon your failure
to do eo the plaintiff seeking service
against you win apply to tha Court
for the relief sought.

This 30 day of October. 1114.

ESTA S. CALLAHAN, Aset Clerk of
Superior Court

SAMUEL 8. MITCHELL, Atty.
18S 1-8 B. Hargett St.. Balelgh, V C.
Nov. 7-14-81-18. 1964.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY _

EXECUTOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as Executor of the

Eetate of Thomas E. Copeland. de-
reesed, late of Wake County. North
Carolina, this Is to notlto all persona
having claim* against tha estate of

Said deceesed to
undersigned at *l* K. Devle Street.
Haeligh. N. C, on or before the Sad
Sy of May IMS. or this notice will
U pleaded in bar of their recovery.

All persona indebted to the eetate wiD
pleeae make Immediate payment

Thla 3rd day of November. 19*4.
CLINTON L- COPELAND. Executor
T J. CARNAGE. Atty.
Nov. 7-14-81-BS. 1884.

NQBTH CAROLINA
wTRr COUNTY

NOTICE
Under end by virtue of the power

of sale contained to a certain Deed
of Trust executed by Bather Leech.
Widow, dated June *7. I*l*. end ra-
rer ded to Book 1948. PSM 47tto the
attic* at the Register of Deed* of
Wake County. North Carolina, default
having been made to the payment of
the Indebtedness thereby secured end
M Deed of Trues made to the pey-

tnent es the Indebtedneea thereby ae-
fiavd and mid Deed ofTrust being
fry the terms thereof aubiact to tore-
Hoeure. the undersigned Tnietee wffl
sffer tar sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash es the Court -

twite deer to Wake County- North
Carolina, at I*Bo o’clock noon, on
Monday the 7th day of December.
1984. the property conveyed to said
Deed es Trust, the seme lying and be-
ing in the County of Wake. State of

forth Carolina. Raleigh Township and
here particularly described as folio*™:

No. MM EEdantoa Street. Raleigh.

North Carolina-
BEGINNING at a point entbe Ex-

tension of East Eden ton Street.**
(ret from the intersection with Ray

[treat. and runs thence in a muther
direction to* feet to a ten towt

tiler: thboce East With the Northern
tne of mid lie- 34J feet: thence
gcrth 18* feet to East Edmton Street:
floor* West along the Southern line
h Edenton Street »5 feet to toe point

if BEGINNING, and bcing tot No 8.
If the Subdivision of the MrOhee end

January.

Pi*, and recorded in Boole 3*4. at
lih 881. office of the Register of
toad* for Wake County

This property *-ffl he m»d_s»A>>;rt
e> ail prior «nmnibT*nce* iiv*luclii*e

Sre*. mO the wreaxful MM"
!• rjiiulrrd T 5 (topMIT TlV«* pff two*

t ef the mmcheee erica. This

& Wectd^Tiacreww tod .. remdr-

irJsteArzssr- mL

U SSfgSNT

Criticism springs from two

-Sitftti inteHtfcm disapproval end
(notional reaction.

BURL ALLEN’S !

Betongue
SUBMISSION

Heads a-bowing, knees a-bending;
Humble hearts—in solemn

prayer—
To Jehovah's throne aacendin*.
Thanks and burdens leaving there:

"For sweet gains and bitter loses.
For great Joy and deep distress.
For bright crowns beneath hard

crosses.

Lord, accept our gratefulness.

Aa we pardon. Lord, forgive us;
Aid us under every load;
In Thy grace, O Lord, let live ur
Guide us up Thy glory road.

That no sower shall be reaper
Os the fatal fruits of sin.
Thou, Our Maker, be our keep*!
Through eternity. A men."

TIPS UNLIMITED
BY BLANCHE A. RIVERS

GIVE THANKS EVERY DAY
Many successful men and women

claim that they are "selfmade."
But the'ttct is that no one reaches
the pinnacle without help. Once a
definite major goal for success has
been set and your first steps
have been taken to reach that goal

you find yourself receiving help
from many unexpected sources.
You must be prepared to give
thanks for both the human and
Divine help you receive.

Gratitude and graciousness are
closely akin. Consciously develop-
ed gratitude enhances the personal-
ity. Never let a day pass without a
flaw minutes spent in giving thanks
for your blessings

Th— w*—-v. .VS* V

the moat common in your dally
usage. They are: "Thank You"; “I’m
Grateful”; and "I appreciate .

. .”
Be thoughtful. Try to find new

and unique ways to express your
gratitude. Not necessarily in mater-
ial gifts, however. Time and effort
are more precious, and the amount
of these your dispense in showing
gratefulness will be well worth-
while.

By all means be thankful to those
who are closest to you—your wife
or husband, other relatives, whom
you are inclined to neglect be-
cause you are with them each day.
You are probably more indebted
JpjOmm Utofi yolk realize.

Gratitude tends to take on now
meaning—new life and power—-
when spoken aloud. Your family
knows you are grateful for their
faith and hope in you. But tell
them so! Often. It will pay off, in
spiritual assets.

Remember, there is always some-
thing to be thankful for. Even the

¦

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
Under and by virtue of the power

of tale contained to a certain Deed
of Trust executed by Mildred Turner
and huaband, William Tumar, dated
Janaary IS, I**#. and recorded to Book
1398. Page *7l, in the office ot theRegister of Deeds of Wake County.
North Carolina, default having bean
made to the payment of the indebted-
ness thereby secured and laid Dead
ot Trust being by the term* thereof
subject to foreclosure, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
at the Courthouse door to Wake Coun-
ty, North Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock
noon, on Monday, the 7th day of De-
cember, 19*4. the property conveyed
to said Dead of Trust, the same lying
and being In the County of Wake,
State of North Carolina, to Raleigh
Township, and more particularly de-
scribed aa follows:

BEGINNING on the East side of
Montague Alley et the N. W. corner
of Hardy Tisdale's lot and rune thence
North along the East line of laid Mon-
tague Alley 36 feet to the lot of B. F.
Montague: thence to an easterly di-
rection about 310 feet to the western
line of the Moss property; thence in
a southerly direction along the ''ast-
ern line of the Moss property about
36 feet to the North line of the said
Tisdale's property; thence to a wester-
ly direction along tha 11ns of said Tts.
dale’s property about 818 feet to the
BEGINNING And being the seme
property conveyed to McCoy Farmer
b* deed recorded in the office of Reg-
liter of Deeds for Wake County I*
Book 888. Past MI.

This property win be sold subject
to all prior encumbrances, including
taxes, and tha successful bidder will
be required to deposit five per (8
percent) of the purchase price. This
¦els will remain open tor tan (18)
day* to receive to ere see bid as re-
quired by law.

This 4th day of November. I*B4.
J. J. HENDERSON. Trustee
r. J. CARNAGE. Attorney
Nov. 7-1441-4*. I*B4.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAI?DMBVIBTRATOR'B NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator es
tha eetate of Adam Fulton, dereseed.

a of Wake County. North Carolina.
la to notify all parsons having

claims against said eetate to sxhlbtt
than to Die under signed et Route He
8. Box 481-A. Cosh Reed. Durham,

North Carolina, on or before the 14th
day of May. ISS3. or this nottee will
be pleaded in bar es their recovery
as provided by G. S. 18-47.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned.

This 10th day M November. 1884.
BOBBIE LEE BROWN
Administrator. Estate of Adam Fulton.

RUMPASS AND BELCHER. Atty*
US Dunston Bt, Durham. N. C
Nov. 14-21-88. Dec *

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
I NORTH CAROLINA
I WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administratrix
es the Estate of Wilbert Owen Laws,
deceased, tote es Wake County. North
Carolina, this la to notify all persona
having claims against the estate of
said deceased to axh‘Mt them to the
undersigned at W R Devle Btreet.
Raleigh. N. C. on or before the Wh
day of May. I*B*. or this notlee will
be pleaded to bsr of their recovery
A'l persona indebted to the estate wtO
please make tamediate payment.

This Ift* days cf November. 14*4-
MRS. MABCEUIIX SMITH. Adam.
r J CARNAGE. Atty.
Nov 14-21 -28: Dec. 9

prospect who turns down a sales-
man should be thanked for the time
he spent listening. He will be more
likely to buy neat time.

Gratitude costs nothing But it
is a big investment in the future.

At Crosby School:

The Spirit Os
Thanksgiving
Experienced

a iat yt AM«ii4VO£iVi|t£ nit

C>osby-Garfield School is a real
lile experience. The hearts of more
than two-dozen children have been
made glad and their school per-
formance has Unproved through the
kindly acts of many local friends
who have caught the real spark of
America's traditional Thanksgiving
in their hearts.

The Rosebud Garden Club, the
Parent Education Commute* of the
YWCA, the Links. Incorporated,
and an anonymous donor have con-
tributed funds for the school milk
and lunch, fund. One dedicated
friend ot chUdren provided lunch
for twenty pupils when the special
turkey day meal was served in the
school cafeteria.

Following in the noble footsteps
of Governor Terry Sanford. The
Forgotten Children” are being re-
membered.

Mixed Chorus
Os E. E. Smith
Sings At FSC

FAYETTEVILLE-The mixed
chorus of the E. E. Smith High
School here preeented a concert
during the weekly assembly re-
cently at Fayetteville State College.

Directed by Hubert E. Walters,
the group rendered excerpte from
the Weet Side Story.

Particularly pleating to the
aedießee teas Hie presentation
es Regen and Hammer-stein's
There la Nethtng Like a Dame"
by the Beys Otoe Club.

Choral ranhon and vocal
seise by Kay Frances King and
Edward ReM rounded eat the

BEST IN BROOKLYN—A* proprietor of Brooklyn ’a “Service Station of tha jrear”, Samuel
Wilson, left, holds a statuette presented to him by Miss New York Stete ot 1965, Miss Julie Just,
at the annuel awards dinner ot the New York Stete Petroleum Council, sponsor ot the contest.
Mr. Wilson, • Humble Oil h Refining Company dealer, operates the Sarny Mark IIEaao Sarvieen-
ter at Myrtle and Vanderbilt avenues, Brooklyn. Also extending congratulations is J. A. Eck-

center, sales manager ot the New York Area ot Humble Oite Eastern Esso Region.

“WHO'S WHO" AT ST. AUGUSTINE’S COLLEGE Pictured ebove are the newly elect-
ed members of “Who’s Who in American Collegesand Universities” et Saint Augustine's College.
Reading from left to right (seated) Misses Mary McNeill, Godwin,- Valerie Brooks, Mayelkk,
Ky.; Freddie Marie Williams, Laurens, S. C.; Emily J. Barnes, Raleigh; Ann G. Wilkins, Louis-
burg, and Doris Ann Williams, Raleigh. Standing from left to right are:Mias Alberta Jackson,
Edgefield, S. C.; Lonnie Ferguson, Lenoir; Samuel Spearman, Tampa, Fla.; Miss Mattis Ruth
Davis, Raleigh; Miss Carolyn Heartley, Chester Pa.; Misa Tura Tomlin, Cleveland, Ohio; Wil-
liam L. Miles, Conway, and Miss Doris Anne Jones, SmithfMd.

program.
Aeompenlst for the chorus was

Juan Hall and string bass tor the
West Side Story rendition was pro-
vided by Sgt. Art Alston of the 82nd
Army Band st Fort Bragg.

WHILE WAITING for her moth-
er in the beauty salon someone
handed the litle girl, of all thlngi.
a 'True Confessions” magazine to
help her while away the time.

DOM7 SOL YOUISOF SHORT.

UUUiUhlli

YOU ABE THE DETECTIVE
Wilford Stanton, one of the city's wealthiest men. Use deed on

his living room floor. his_skuH horribly crushed. Next to his body
lias the death weapon, a fire-place poker which you have checked and
found clean of any fingerprint*. You gaae across the luxuriously-fur-
nished room at the two young men seated in two leather-upholstered
chairs. -You two young men. of course, are prime suspects.” you state.

“And why us?” asks Dick Stanton, staring at you owlishly through
his thick-tensed glasses.

“Decsus* you both hod aMg motive both of yon nephews of Mr.
Stanton, both of you heirs to a considerable fortune and with much
to gain by bis death. Could be one ot yon became much too much im-
patient!”

“That's Just so much hogwsah.” exclaims Earn Ferguson “We
both loved, respected, and thought highly of Uncle Will.”

“Anyone could hove walked Into the bouse downstairs here white
Sam and I were in our rooms upstairs, and killed our uncle.” says
Dick. ” Perhaps a robber ”

“Kebbery seems te he eat.” yen reply, “rinse nothing eras
stolen. Mersey er. I*m eve the vnrdessr knew yev ancle very
well." and yen point to an ashtray which rests en the arm es
aa easy chair next te the body. “The murderer set here with
e cigarette, talking with him twfere tt happnwd.- A cigarette
stab with a lent column et ashes Bee in the ashtray. “I have
been told by the servants,” yen eenttnac. “that yev uncle
didn’t ton she himself, alee that be wa« an extremely metle-
catena man, and wouldn’t tolerate any unempttod ashtrays
ease a riritor had departed ... afl es which eenvtaeee mss that
tt was the (tiller whe had the cigarette and . . .

”

"That eliminates me.” Dick EtontoruT don't smoke ... the one
time I tried tt made me so rick that I’ve never touched a cigarette

since.
You turn an Inquiring eye towards Bam Ferguson, and hU face

flushes and he stammers. “I smoke ... eve ... but that doesn't meanjIkilled him. That's no proof! I didn’t do It, I Ml yeu!"
"You do admit, though, that Dick doesn’t smoke?"
“Yea. of course ... he doesn't."
“That's all 1 wanted to know," you aay T now have my juspec'.

”

Which nephew do you suspect of haring killed hie unde, end
why?
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White Label
DEWAR'S

SCOTCH WHISKY

D E WA R S jl
I Blended Scotch WHISKY 1
1 100* SCOTCH WMIIKI** ¦¦ M oouev O* eCOTIAHS ¦
B

B«nu4i eassM.eta^Fni’ ¦ >•>*—

nstoßieertswwanr» suntm « oeomtSFWisci.tT.gt

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

They Appreciate Your Business

EDITOR'S NOTRt Mew are
aatherttettve snowsn by the
Veterans Admbdstratton ta
seme es the many current ques-
tions from former servic-men
and Jhair families. Further
Information on veterans bene-
Ito may be obtained at any VA
afftoo.

<t-My husband died aa a
result of injuries resolved la
World War H. He obtained a
GI loan during his Uto-ttmc,
which is now paid off. Am L
as his widow, alto eligible for
a loan?
A—Yoa. Any widow ot a World

War II or Korean Conflict vete-
ran may be eligible for a GI loan
if the husband's death was service-
connected. The fact that the vet-
eran may have obtained a loan
does not affect the widow’s eli-
gibility.

Q —l am a member et the
pel too force, and I find that
there an seme restrictions

The Veterai’s Corner
aaee peUetee beeaen es this.
klkhtnM alee es HP OI HN

A—The restriettofto yeu mention
are those Imposed because law
enforcement is oenetdered a hazar-
dous occupation. There are aa such
restrictions on GI tneuranoo. The
veteran may engage in any occupa-
tion, no matter hew hazardous,
without attest on the tonne of the
policy.

my

waiting any longer to make
thla payment Iheuld Iwatt
until I restive this neUee?
A—By all means pay your pre-

mium* when they become due,
even if you do not roeoivo the

premium due notica Remember you
have e 31-day gram period from
the duo data Be oortata to In-
clude your policy number

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE—NOW

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
M FAYETTEVILLE IT. PBONB ft MNI

Dealmr No. INInrwsMß town mwww
m

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL MAC I*

lull putvvt, ttu utmuiuuu. V**'w

*CQ LINCOLN CMC
full power, 4-dr., hardtop. WwFw

’CO LINCOLN (Ms
full power, 4-dr. BWw

»5J OLDSMOBILE ’solS
TWO
’CO OLMMOBQJI tXOC90 One 4-dr. hardtop. #wf®
*CO CHEVROLET MltF
00 Blur A Whlta. Big angina. HHW9

CHEVROLET CMC
- 90 4-dr., hardtop, Hus •ims H"9

’eo FORD MMf
00 3-dr:, hardtop. Baby Mur. POOO

NO DOWN PAYMENT OW ATOOWP CWMf
NO PAYMENT OVER 118.81 Hft MONTI

OVER 71 CARI TO CHOOIB ntOMl

Wade’s Auto Sales
121 E. CABARRUS ST. M44417

STOP and
BROWSE AROUND
No High Pressure No Tricks Just

Good Honest Deals Plus Good Cars.
TODAY’S SPECIAL——.

*AI DODO! 2-dr straight drive, one owner C7SC
low mOeaee.

'AO CHEVROLET Impale 4- »AA OLDSMOBILE Super
dr. automatic transmit- w "81" 4-dr., automate
ston, radio and heater transmission, pow a r
white tlree, Jlinc steering, power brakee.
c» «mr. mo. Mi’s gy_-a_ $1395

VLt BUIOK Wildcat 4-dr.M hardtop, automatic tren*- »Cl O K Xnvtcta 3-dr.
miaaion, power steering. hardtop, power steering,
power brakee, air oondl- power brakee, automatic
tkm, on* own- {3OQC transmission, radio and
er. like new ..

yj hooter. 11395
tfA BDICK Electro 228 4-dr. ...

brakes, factory air oondl- vertlbto, power Meermf,

“S-5“r»3895 CSJSST'
’s’ ’4O iVi*?

#55 S£?s?£?104 bmt4r v heater. Ex- tIIAC
?AA OLDSMOBILE "W” 4-dr.,

*

ESP* 1 ,tsfrta * VB 9090 Oelwde Mibrakee, radio and heeter. vm-tibie, automatte
automatic transmission. truisrolsion power steer-

arsfar-MMsMi Um -H WMtl/ll
M m m M . m» low nuMif"*

?CQ BUICX Lelabre 4 * dr.

SPur-ra
(as.ass&&

...sn9s ss»w. fi395

ALL APPROVED OtSDIT CARDS
HONORED. REPAIM OR DOWN

PAYMENT.

GMAC FINANCING
SEE ONE OP THESE COURTEOUS SALESMEN

T. I. Sutton Jr. Marshall Boom M. T. Burdutte Jt.
W. F. Blackwell Q. A. Vanbook

Buick - Opel - Jaguar Salea-Servfce

AL SMITH BUICK
431 Fayetteville S. Raleigt 138-3203

7


